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[TITLE I·

5. prescribed, and have established, or shall establish 'and set up steine
monuments, at least two. feet high, at all the corners and, several
once in ten
angles, and where the line shall cross highways, or on or near the
years only .
• 1838,340,
banks of all rivers, bays, lakes or ponds, which said lines may cross,
or which are the .boundaries .of said lines, shall be exempted from
the duty of perambuhJ.ting said lines, except once in, every ten years,
commencing in ten years from the time,. the stone monument has
been erected, in the manner above described.
,
Commissioners
SECT. 27.
When a town shall petition the ,supreme judicial
appointed by
the S. J. C. to court, staring that a controversy exists' between such town, and an
settle lines.
adjoining one, and praying, thatthe same may be run by commission1832, 43, ii 1.
ers, to be appointed by such court, the court may,after due notice,
being given to all parties concerned; appoint three commissiqners,
who shall, after giving notice to all persons interested of- the ,time
and place of meeting, ascertain and determine'the line or. lines in
'Their proceeddispute, .and describe the same by courses, and ,~istances, and make,'
ings,
set, and mention in their return, suitable monuments and marks for
the permanent ,establishment of such lines" and make duplicate
returns of their proceedings; one of which shall be returned to tpe
court, and the other to the office of the secretary of state.; and
such line 01' lines, so established and accepted, shall' be· deemed, in
every court of law, and for. every purpose, the true cdividing line or
lines between such towns.
SECT. 28.
The court may allow the commissioners a propel'
'Their compen..sation.
comperisationfor
their services, and issue a warrant of distress for.its
18,')2, 43, ii 2.
collection, ,according to law, of said towns, in equal proportions.
CHAP.

p-e-ra-m-b-ul-a-te-d-

CHAPTER 6.
OF THE REGULATION OF .ELECTIONS.
An~'ICLE

SECT. 12. Sessions' of tlte selectmen for tllat
purpose.
SECT. 1. Lists of voters to be prepared by
13. Foregoing provisions made appliselectmen by ,eleventh of August,
cable· to cities.
allnually .
.2. If selectmen are not assessors, ARTICLE II. OF NOTIFYIKG ~IEETINGS,AND
previous lists to be. made out by PROC~EDINGS AT ELE~TIONS, AND REassessors.
TURNS.
3. Special meetings of selectmen to
14. Meetings for general elections,
. how called.
correct list of voters in certain
cases. Notice of such' m~etings. ,
15. When such meeting shall be open4. Sucb lists to be deposited witb
ed.
.t~wn clerk, and. posted up,
16. Presiding ollicers empowered,. as
5. Names of qDalifr~d voterS to be
moderators.
inserted, wbetber they·apply or
17. When seleetmenpro lern. maybe
chosen.
not.
6. SiIbsequent alterations,
lB. Who,shall preside at such choice.
7,13,9. When selectmen shall meet
19. Duties of selectmen pro: Ie,!!.,
to correct the lists.
.
20. 'What votes may be offered on one
10. Notice to be given of such meetlist.
21. Check lists and suitable b~llot
. ings.
boxes to be used.
J I, Lists of electors of town ollicers.
I.

OF LISTS OF ELECTORS:

ELECTIONS.

1'lTLE 1.]

SECT. 22. Of votes marked, or on colored SECT. 47. If no choice be made, new meetpaper.
"
ings to be called.'
..
23,24,25. When no choice of repre-'
43. If a choice, eopies of the lists to he
furnished to the person elected.
sentative can he effected, the
meeting to he adjourned.
49, 50. If a vacancy happen, further
proceedings •.
26. Provisions for the choice of certainother officers,and determining
51. Of notice in contested elections.
questions submitted to the people'.
52. Ofvoters in unincorporated places.
27. How'the result of ballotings shall
. be ascertained.
ARTICLE IV. PENAL PROVISloNS AND
28. Clerks to transmit returns of votes REGUT.ATIONS AFFECTING THE PURITY
OF EL~PTIONS.
to the secretary of state.
53., General provisions in case of neg\!9. I'n case of failure, secretary to
<
'notify the attorney for the countY.
lect or misco'nduct of selectmen
Proce~ding~~'
,"
arid certain' other officers.
30. New certificates· to he returned in
54. Punishment for' neglect .of' the
case of loss.
warning officer.
55. Also of selectmen, for not prepar31. How. authenticated. '
ing and p'uhli~hing lisU; of yoters.
32. How sealed and returned.
56. 'And for not using check lists; and
33. Of filling :'acanci~shy towns not
cl';'sed for representatives.
for receiving illegal votes.
'57. Penaitiesin the two preceding
ARTICLE III. SPECIAL'PROVISIONS, AFsections, how recovered. '
FE'CTING ClTIES, PLANT ATIClNS AND RKPc
58., Penalties for neglect. of reqnireRESENTATIVE DISTRlCTS.
ments of sections 30,31 and 32.
34,. Foregoing provisions extended to
59. Also for false certificates in such
orgiull~ed plantations.
"
cases.
60. Neglect of person entrusted with
35. And cities, except where express
provision is made.'
'
retu~.
61. County attorney's duty when noti36,37. Duties of city officers in elecfied of tbe failure of any return.
tions.
62. Liability ~t town officers modified.
38. Electors in cities to meet in wards.
6'3~ Punishment for ilie misconduct of
39.' Ch'oice of warden pro. tern.
any elector.
40. Special regulations for voters on
,64. Foifeiture hy military officers paislands in ·Portland.
rading,ilieir men on days of elec~I. Proceedings ,at their meetings.
tion.
How the votes shall he returned.
65. How ilie penalties in tbe two pre42. When representatives may be votceding sections shall he recovered.
ed for on a separate ticket in
66. Punishment forhribery and corcities. '.
ruption, at elections.
43. If no choice he made, further
67. Sale of ardent spirits prohihited
meetings.
within 200 ro'ds of;U;y meeting.
44·. Alderme~ to,meet on day~ of ele~
68':69.Liq~ors and oiliermaterialsto
tion to ~evise lists of voters.
, be seized arid detained.
,15. T~ee to, constitute a quorllID.
70. The same may he sold.
46. When towns are elassed, meetings
71. How avails of sale rimy he disposof selectmen to examine votes for
ed of.
representatives, how called.

ARTICLE 1.
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CHAP.

6. '

OF LISTS OF ELECTORS.

SECTION L, The selectmen of ev:ery to\vn 'shall, on or before Listofvoternto
the eleventh day of August in each year, make, out a, correct alpha- he prepared by
.
f"
h II selectmen hyebetical lIst of such inhabitants 0 theIr respectIve towns, as s a levenili of Augappear to them to, ,be constitutionally qualified to vote in the election ust, annually.
'
d'
. h'
1821, 115, § 1.
o f governor, senators an representatIves m testate government. 12 Pick. 435.
. SECT. ~~ In every town, where the selectmen are, not the asses- Ifselectmen
sors, the assessors shall, on or before the first day of August in each are not as~es- ,
year, make out, according to their best judgment, a correct list of ~~~' f:'b::c:nu:.de
the persons qualified as aforesaid, and deliver the same to the select- outbyasse3sors_
'. 1D
. fiormatIon,
.
. d. a~"'d' correcte.
d 1821 ' 115, 91.
men, fior t'Ileir
an d' to be b'
,Y t h,em reVlse

o

ELECTIONS.
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[TITLE 1.

SECT. 3: In evelytown, having, by the census of tb{! United
States then last taken, more tban thr.ee thousand inhabitants, the
selectmen sball be in open sesssion, for the purpose of receiving
. l'fi'
l 'c"
. b t to vote
eVI·d ence af t he qua
I catIons af
persons
almmg tb e ng
in any sucb election, and for correcting their said list; for reasonable time, not exceeding two days, bet\veen'the eleveI;1th andeighNotice of such teentb days of August of eacb year; and sball give notice of the
meetiugs.
time'and place of their session, in the ~ame manner, as· meetings of
1833,89, § l.
tbe inbabitants of said town may be ,notified.
'
Such lists to be
SECT. 4. On or before the twentieth day of August, annually,
~:.s~\~~t!~ the selectmen of eve~;y town shall deposit in the o~ce of the town
posted up..
Clerk, 'and shall also 'post up, in one or ri.Jote public places in the1831, 518, ~ 1. town, a list of electors prepared and revised as in the preceding
,
sections. .
Name~ ofqualiSECT~ 5. The selectmen, at any regular session for' c~rrecting
fied voters to
such list, sball place thereon the name of every person)mmyh by,
be inserted,
,
wbether they
or proved, to them, to be qualified as aforesaid; whether su,ch person
a~ply or not." applies therefor or not.
lu3l,518,§1,2.
S
Aft
h 1· .
"d
,.
.
SuhsequentalECT.6.
,er suc 1st .IS p:epare, and ~e'poslte~ WIth tl~e
terations. _
clerk, and posted up, as provIded' III the preceding sectl,ons of thIS
1331, 518, ~ 2. chapter, the selectmen shall not, add thereto" nor strike, out the
name of any person, except as provided in the foLir, following
sections.
SECT. 7. In every town, containing, by such last census, more
When selectmen shall meet than three thousand inhabitants, the selectmen shall be in open sesto correct the
sion for a Feasonable !ime, for the purpose of ,correcting, such list,
lists.
13~3, 89, § 1.
on theFriday and Sat1,lrday J?,ext preceding the secQnd Monday of
September, animally.
"
,
Same subject.
SECT. 8.' In every town, contammg more.than two thousand
1821,115, § 2. qualified electors, the selectmen shall be in open session forareasonable time, on the day preceding. any election of governor, senators,
representatives in the state legislature, or in congress, or of electors,
of president and vice president of the United States, and pre.viously,
if they see cause, for the purpose of hearing and deciding on applications of persons claiming the right to vote at such electioI\;
provided, that if the election be appointe<L for Monday, such previous session sh~ll be held on Saturday, instead of such preceding
day.
" .
,
SECT. 9. In every town, the selectmen shall be in session on
Same subject.
1831,518, § 2. the day of any such election, to receive and decide on such appli1837, 300, § 1.
cations at some convenient place, for so long a time immediately
preceding the opening of the polls, as they shall think necessary,
and shall bear and determine any such application, -at any time
before the polls are closed; provided, that when the to\\,11 contains
five thousand inhabitants, or more, no, sUc:h application shall be
,
received after three o'Clock in the afternoon of said day~
Notice to be
SECT. 10; The selectmen shall order notice of the time and
given of such
place of ail their sessions, required or authorized in the, three premeetings.
1821, 115,§ 1. ceding sectioris, to be. given ill. the warrant for calling the respective
3 Green!. 305. town meetings.
.
.
List ofelecSECT. II. The selectmen of every town shall make out a
tors of town of- correct and alphabetical list of the inbabitants in their resp'ective
ficers.
CHAP.

6.

Special meetmgs ofselectmen to carrec t
lists of voters in
certain cases.

a

..

'flTLE 1.]

ELECTlONS.

towns, qualified to vote in the choice of town officers, and deposit
such list in the office of the town clerk, and put up a copy thereof;
in ·one or more public places in such town, on or before the twentieth day of February, annually.
SECT .. 12. The said selectmen shall he in session; at some con,
.
vement
tIme
an d pI ace, to b e b. y t h ern notl'fie d'·m tI1e ,van'ant fior
calling tbe meeting in such town, on the day next preceding the
day of annual eleption of town officers, in the.month of March or
April; ann milly, unless the sa,mehappen on the Lord's day, in which
case, the selectmen shall be in session on the Satu,rdaypreceding,
, or the morning of. the day of election, and for so long a time, as
they may judge necessary, to receive evidence of the qualifications
of persons claiming to have their names entered on said list •.
. SECT. 13. The aldermen and assessors of the cities shall pred
fi
. 'd
· 0 f t h e qna l'fi
pare I IStS
1 evoters or governor, senators an repreSelltatives in the state legislature, in and for the several wards in their
.
,. . h I d
respectIve Clues, In t e same manner, .as se ectmen an assessors
are required to pI'epare them for towns, the aldermep. performing
the duties of selectmen, and the city wardens shall be governed by
said lists.
1
•

63
CHAP.

6 •.

1821,115, \i 14.
3 Green!. 290.

Sessions of the
selectmen
for
that purpose.
1!121, 115, § 14.

Foregoing provisions
made
applicable
to
CIties.
1835,189, §2.

ARTICLE II, . OF NOTIFY-TIm MEJ;:TINGS; AND PROCEEDINGS AT ELECT:I:ONS,. AND RETURNS,
SECT. 14. The sel~ctrpen of every town, by their wan'ant, lHee,tin~s for ....
s~all ,cause the inh~bitants thereof, qualified according to the ~on-n~~~:~o~~e~~::
StltutlOn, to be notIfied and warned, seven days at least before:the led.
.
second Monday of September, annually, 10 meet at some suitable I,82t, 115, § 4.
place, to be designated in said warrants, to give in their votes for.'': i .. ":·:
.
governor, senators and representatives, as the constitution requires;
..
and such meeting shall be warned in the manner legally established·.
~.
for warning other town meetings, in such town.
SECT. 15. No such. meeting shall be opened before ten o'clock Wlfe~ such
hall "
in the forenoon,• on the
day of the election aforesaid, unless the mbeeeptmg
sd
' .
'0 ene.
I
number of qualIfied voters In su<?~ town shall exceed five hundred; 1821, 115, § 3.
in\vhich case, an earlier and suitable time in the day may be
appointed by the selectmen.
SECT. 16. The selectmen, or other officers authorized and Presiding ollirequired by the constitution.
and laws to. preside at any such, meet- ecdeISasemPdower.
rno eraing, shall then and there have all the powers of moderators of town 'tors.
. :"
meetings, as provided in chapter five, and it shall be their duty to 1821,115, \i.Ii:, ;,
refuse the vote of any person not qualified to vote.
SECT. 17. If the selectmen, or a majority of them, be absent When select- .
from. any such meeting duly warned, or, being pr~sent, shall neg- menbPro them~"
'
. d f may e C osen,
1ect or re fiuse to act as suc h ,an d to d 0 a11. th e d litles reqmre 0 1833, 81, § 1.
them at such meeting, the qualified voters at sucB meeting may
choose so many selectmen pro tempore~ as maybe necesssary, to
constitute, or to complete the number competent to do t~e duties.
SECT. 18. During the choice of such selectlnen pro tempore, ~o shall preany selectman' pr~sent may act as moderato!' ; if there be no select- ~~:i:!."uch
men present, or Incase those present should neglect or refuse to 1833, 81, § 1.
act as such, the town clerk shall preside; and the person so acting
or presiding shall have all the· powers, and discharge the duties of a
moderator.
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,SECT. 19.
The selectmen pro tempore,. havin,g accepted the
trust, shall be sworn fr'lithfuIly to discharge the duties. of the said
office, so far as relates to such meeting and election; and, jn making
a record and -['eturn of. tha' votes, as the. constitution. or law's may
require, and in all matters incidental to the trust,. shall have the
powers of permanent selectmen, and be subject to the same duties
and liabilities.'
. .
What votes
SECT. 20.
At every meeting for the choice.ofgovernor, sel1amay be offered
tors, representatives, and other public officers, requiring the .like,
on one list.
1831, 51R, § 3. qualifications in the electors, the selectmen,' or othel;officer presid183<l, 109, § I.
ing, shall require the qualified electors to give in their votes, for: the
officer or officers to be chosen, on one list 'or ballot; or so IBany of
such officers, as the .person voting may determine to vote for ; designating' the intended office of each person voted for ; provided, that,
if the meeting so decide, they may vote for -the representative or
representatives to the state legislature on a separate ballot .•
CI!eck lists a.nd
. SECT. 21.
The selectmen, or other' officers pr~siding at any
sUItable
- as afc'd
. d use.th e ch ecI( I'1st reqUIre
. " d by
boxes to ballot
be us- 'eIectlOn,
oresa! , shaII k eepan
~~21, 115, 61, 7, thisch~pter, at the polls,during the election of~ any of:. the officers
15.
aforesaId; and they shall also have and use sUItable ballot boxes,
183B,3413, § 1,3, to be furnished at the expense of the town; and no vote. shall be
4.
received, unless delivered by the voter in person, nor until the im~
siding officer or officers 'shall have had opportunity to be satisfied of
his identity, andshaV find his name on ·the list, and -mark it, and
ascertain that his vote be single.
SECT. 22.
Noballot shall- be received-at any election .ofstate
Of votes marked or on aolar- or town officers, unless in. writing. or printing, upon clean white
ed paper,
1331, 518, § 3. paper, without any' distinguishing mark or figures thereon, besides
the name of the persons voted . for; and the· offices to' be filled, . but
no vote shall be rejected on this account; after it shall h'ave beeI1
received into the ballot box.
..
,
Wben no
SECT. 23.
Whenever it satisfactorily appears to the"selectmen,
~:so:~~ati~~e.;~ at any town meeting, held for the choice of representatives .to the
be effected, the legislature, after a -reasonable number of trials; that achoicecaDnot
meetinO' to be
•
JY b e e:ffiecte d,0 f any or a
II t he repi.'esentatlves,
. . . ~to· wh'IC h
adjour;ed.
convement
183:3,81, § 3.
the town is entitled, the presiding selectmen shall declare their
judgment to the inhabitants at such meeting, within a reasonable
time ·after the last trial, and notify them accordingly'; of which
decision and notice, the clerk shall then make a record, and in no
case shalla new balloting commence after six o'clock in thk afternoon.
Same subject.
SECT. 24.
On such notice being given and recorded, o~'after
1833, 81, 9 3.
six o'clock in the afternoon, there being ·no balloting then pending,
the meeting shall. be consider~d as adjourned to. the same day of
the next week following, and at the hour and place, for which the
first meeting \vas notified,and the selectmen shall make proClamation
thereof to the meeting.
..
.
SECT. 25.
At such adjournment, a further trial or trials sball
Same sUbject.
1833, 81, § 3.
be had, and, if: no choice then be made, the like proceedings shall
be had, as are provided in the preceding section, and the meeting shall be considered as furthei' adjourned to the SaJIle day and hour
of the next"week, at the same place, 'and such meetings and adjournCHAP.

6.

[TITLE!.

Duties of selectmen pro
tern.
1833,81,9 1.

TITLE I.]

ELECTIONS,'

ments to successive weeks may he continued to be bad, until a CHAP. 6.
choice shall be effected and declared.
SECT.~6. All town'meetings required'to be held for the election Provisions for'
of county treasurer or register of deeds, or of representatives to con.;. the c~oice of
'd
other
gress, or- 0 f electors of president
an '
vice presl'd ent 0 f the U"
,llIte d certaIn
oflic<;r~, and deStates, or for the determination of questions expressly submitted to ~i~~l~l;~ml~t":d
the people by the legislature, so far as it respects the calling and to the people;
notifying the meetings, and cOllllucting the same, sball be s.ubject to
the regulations made in this ,chapter for the election of governori
senators and representatives, unless otherwise provided bylaw.
SECT, 27. In order to determine the' result of any election in How the resiJit
this state, the whole number of persons, \vha voted at such elec- ~I~~~l~~t~~~r_
tion, shall first be ascertained, by counting the whole numbei' of tain,ed, ' '
,
b a11ots given
'
'
I II b e d eeme d or d
d 1 PIck,
separate
III d
; an no person s]a
ecIare
, 148,
to be elected, who shall not have received a majority of tbe wbole
number of. ballots; and in all returns of elections, the whole number
of ballots given in shall be distinctly stated; but"blank pieces of
paper, and votes for persons not eligible to the office, shall not be
counted as ballots; yet they shall be recorded 'and return thereof
made: . and if, at any election, a greater number of candidates than
the number to be elected shall severally'receive a majority of the
whole number of ballots, a number; equal to the number to be
elected, of such as have the greatest excess over such majoritj,
shall be deemed and declared to be elected'; but if the whole nurnbel' to be elected cannot be complefed thus, by reason of any two
or more of sllch candidates having received an equal number of
ballots, the candidates, having such equal number, shall be deemed
not elected.
.
SECT. ~8. ' The clerks of the several towns in the state shall C~erks to transh
ffi'ce 0 f t h e secretary 0 f mIt
returns of
I,
d elVer,
or cause' to b e d eI'Ivere d, at teo
votc~ to thesecstate, the returns of votes, given in, their respective towns, for gov- retary ofst."te,
"
" d ent 1836, 249, ~. I,
ernor,' senators, representatives
to congress, an d e1ectors 0 f:presl
and vice pl:esident of the United States, within thirty days next
succeeding any meeting for the election of such officers, or'shall,
deposite the same in 'some post office in this state, ,directed' to the
, secretary of state, within fourteen days after such meeting, to be
transmitted by maiL
" ,
SECT. ~9. If any such return shall not have been received by in elise offaii. I.: t h'Irty days next succee d'Il1g
, such meet- fa
ure, secretory
t h e secretary' 0f state, WJtllln
notify the'
inu, the secretary of state shall forthwith notify the county attorney attorney for the
" SItUated
i d uty It
'h
county,
o fo t h e, county, '
mh
W 'IC h suc h town IS
, 'w]ose
s a11 Proceedings,
be to gIve immediate notice thereof to .the clerk of such town; and, 1836,249, § 2,
unless he receives satisfactory evidence tha,tsaid clerk has complied
with the requirements of the preceding section, to prosecute for the
penalty hereinafter provided.
SECT. 30. Whenever any such original return shall, in any,vay, New certificatcs to be reb e 1ost or d estroye,
d t]e
I se1ectmen an d c1erk 0,f SUC I1 town, on turned
in case
receiving information of such loss or destruction, shall -forthwith orloss,
"
b meetmg,
"
I recor'd 0 f' t~e
cause a copy 0 f t]e
at w h'IC I1 SUC b vote was' 1831 , 5 Ill, Ii" 6,
given, to be made, witb their c~ertificate upon the' same sheet, that
the same is a true copy of the record, that it truly eXhibits, the
names of all tbe persons v~ed for, for the offices designated, and
9

66
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6.

tbe number of ' votes given to each, at such meeting, and that said
copy contains all th~ facts, which were stated in the OJ'iginaI retul'll.
SECT. 31. The selectmen and town clerk, who were present at
How authenticated.
the meeting, and signed the original return, shall sign the certificate
1831,518, § fi.
mentioned in the preceding section, designating their office against
their names, as in the original retlll'n, and shall make oath, that said
copy and certificate are true, hefore some justice of the peace of
the county, who shall also make certificate of such oath OIl the
same paper.
How sealed and
SECT. 32.. Such copy and certificates shall then be sealed up,
rcturned.
and directed to the secretary of state; with the natureo[ the COD1831,518, § 6.
'
.
tents written OIl the outside, and the clerk of such town shall cause
the same to be delivered into the office of the secretary of state, as
soop as m'ay be. ,
SECT. 33. 1Vhenever the selectmen of any town, not classed
Offilling -mcancies by tmYDS
with
others' as a representative district, shall, by any means, have
not classed for
representa~
knowledge, that the seat of any representative thereof has c been
tives.
vacated hy death, resignation, 61' otherwise, they shall forthwith
1833, 81, § 4.
issue their warrant, giving at . least seven days notice, for the meeting of the qualified electors of said town; to' choose some person to
supply such vacancy; and, anuch meeting, the like proceedings
shall be had, as at any meeting held on the second Monday in
September for the like plll'pose; and, if necessary, the meeting
mf!-y be adjourned, as provided in the twenty fourth arid twenty fifth
' .
- '
sections.
CHAP.

ARTICLE III. SPECIAL P:ROVISIONS AFFECTING CITIES, PLANT A::
TIONS AND 'REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS.
SECT. 31. Except when otberwise 'speci~lly provided, the regulations made in this' chapter, in reference to towns and town offi. d pIantatlons
' . an d t lleu'
' ,0ill'
cers, SI1aII b e app I'Icabl e to organize
cers;
, and tbe assessors of any' su~h plantation shall be considered selectmen, fOJ' all the plll'poses of this chapter, and liable to 'perfOl'm, tbe
duties, under the like penalties.,
'
.And cities exSECT, 35. For all the purposes of electing the governor, senacept where ex- tors, representatives to the state legislature, or any of the offices,
press provision
IS made.
except where other provision is expressly made, the inbabitants of
iJ~~a\2.J,~a'6si any city in this state shall remain and continue a town, and shall
13:,'
' : 1 possess, all the. rigbts and powers, and shall be subject to all the
18J4, 436 , ~- 18 . d
'
. 0f
l '
uoes,
0 bl"IgatlOns an d I'13 b'I'
I JUes
ot leI' towns.
Duties ~fcity
SECT. 36. The aldermen of any such city, by virtue of stlch
~i~~~rs III elec- office, shall be selectmen of said town, and the city clerk and assesPrivate laws,
SOl'S, shall, with the exception aforesaid, be town clerk antI assessors,
1832
]3.' 218 , 6- I, Iior t he purposes 0 f suc h eIectlon,
an- d t hey sI1ftII be deelDe d to· Ilave.
l834., 436, § 18. been elected, as aforesaid, both city and town officers, and shall
be duly sworn as town officers respectively.
S'lme subject.
SECT. 37. The 'city constables shan, with the like exception,
i~~;at~4~'§"i. be deemed constables of tbe town, for the.-pu'rposes of notifying all
13. ' n' _ ' ward meetings.for such elections, arid of maintaining order in said
1334, <[,,6, ~ IS.
mee t'mgs.
Electors in cit-SEC'!'. 38. For all the purposes mentioned in the fourteenth and
ies to meet in
. h
\Y~rds.
twen ty' Slxt sections, the inhabitants of cities shall, meet, as the
Foregoing proyisions exte!'ded to orgaOlzed
plantations..
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constitution requires, in ward meetings, to be notified and warned, CHAF.6.
as is provided for town meetings for similar purposes. The warden
shall preside, and the clerk shall- make such record as the constitution requires.
SECT. 39.
If the warden be absent from any such meeting, or Choice of warrefuse or neglect to preside, a warden pro tempore shall'be chosen, den pro tern.
during which choice thB clerk of the ward shall preside; and the
warden elected pro tempore, having accepted the trust, shall be
duly sworn, and have the power, and perform the duties of warclen
of such meeting, and be liable to the penalties.
SECT. 40.
Tbe qualified electors of the ward, composed of the ~pecial regula'1 an ds wit
' 1lID
' t h e city
' 0 f P ort1an d, may meet as pravi'd ed'III .t h e tlOns
for voters
1S
on islands
in
thirty eighth section, and also fOr the choice of city officers, on Portland,
, 1ler 0 f sal'd'IS1an d s, w l'
' . 0 f suc h qua l'fi
elt
1JCh a maJol'lty
l ed e1ectors 1837 ~81.
may designate, 01' may have designated, at any meeting legally held
for the pUJ'pose.
.
SECT.41.
The \vardenof the said ward shall preside impartially Pro.ceedinfis at
. t 1le votes 0 f a11 t 1le qua l'fi
'
at suc11 meetmgs,
receIve
l ede1ectors··pres.,. their rneetrn<Ts.
c
ent, sort, count and declare them' in open meeting, and in the presence of the clerk, who shall make a list of tbe- persons voted for;
with the numbel' of votes for each person against his name, and
the offices respectively, and in open meeting, and in the pi'esence
of the warden, shall make a fail' record thereof; . a fair copy of thi:;;
list shall be attested by 1'he warden and clerk, sealed up in open How the votes
meeting, and delivered to. the clerk of ward number one in said ~1(\~1l be return
Portland, within eighteen hours after the closing of the polls, and 1837,23L
the votes thus thrown shall be deemed as thrown in and belonging'
to the last mentioned ward.
SECT. 42,
In voting for representatives to the state legislature, 'Vhen. reprein the wards of any city , the names shall be on the same ballot be
sentatt,es
may
,oted for
on
with the other officers to be chosen at the meeting, hy electors of a s;p'a~a~e ticklike qualifications; unless the board of aldermen, in. the:r wanant et In Cities,
notifying the meeting, shall require a separate ballot or ballots,'
which they are hereby authorized to do.
SECT. 43.
"Vhen a choiGe of any such represen~ative is not lfno c}lOice be
effected, the aldermen shall call new meetings of the wards for the :~~~{n~~ther
purpose, to be held at one and the same time, witbin two \veeks 184.D, GO.
after any former meeting, and the like proceedings shall be had at
such meetings, as' aube time first appointed, until a chqice shall be
effected.
SECT. 44.
It shall be the duty of the aldermen in their respec- Aldermen to
, Cities,
, , on a11 days 0 felectlOn,
"
Ii01' W!C
h' h a' I',1St 0 f qua1"lae d'voters meet
on days
tlve
elcction
to re-of
is required, to be in session at some central and convenient place, vise lists ofvofram nine o'clock in the forenoon to one o'clock in- the afternoon, i~~7, 300, § 2,
and notice of such place shall be given in the warrant for calling
the meeting for such election, for the purpose of receiving e\'idence
of the qualification of voters, whose names have not been, entered
on the list: and, on satisfactory evidence being produced by any
inhabitant, the aldermen shall deliver to such inhabitant a ccitificate under their hands, directe.d to the warden of the proper ward,
requiring him to entel' the ·name of such person upon his ward list;
and the warden shall thel'el1pon add the name of such person to
said list, and receive his vote. '
T
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SECT. 45. At any session required hy the preceding section,
any number of aldermen, if not less than tbree, shall be considered
a quorum.
SECT. 46. vVhenever two or more towns are classed, 'agreeably
to the constitution of this state, for the purpose, of choosing a representative to the legislature, the selectmen of the oldest- town in such
;"r:::ee~o~~sc~;r district shall appoint a time and place,of meeting of the selectmEm of '
representativc, the several towns in such district, and 'give reasonable notice thereof
how
1 S8Iectmen, Jar
r.
' . caples
' . af the l'IStS a f
J831 called
518 ~ 9. to sUC]
t he purpose a f
examlDlllg
, ".
votes for representatives, in the manner prescribed by the constitu-'
tion, where no time nor place of meeting has been othel:"vise established. When thus assembled,' the seleCtmen of the towns so
classed shall, by a majority of votes, 'reckoned by towns, determine
the time and place for their future meetings in said district, for the
purpose aforesaid, and such time and place shall continue fixed,
until altered hy a like vote.
'
Hno choicc b~
SECT. 47. Whenever, at any such meeting of selectmen,on
made, new
meetings to be compari';1g the lists of votes, it shall appear that no person has been
plied.
elected, the selectmen of the sevei'al towns shall issue their warrant,
J832,2, § 1,2.
in legal form, for another meeting, to be held three weeks aftel' such
first meeting, in their respective towns, at the same hour, and at the
same place; and the selectmen of such towns shall again meet,
within four days after such second trial, as provided in the constitution. If, at such meeting of the selectmen, it shall still appear that
no choice has resulted, the same proceedings shall be repeated every
t1;iree weeks, pntil a choice shall be made and declared.
Ifachoice, cop_
SECT. 48. vVhenever an election of a representative shall apies of the lists
to be furnisbed pear to the selectmen, assembled as aforesaid, to have been made, '
to tbelcrson
they shall deliver to
the pel;son, so elected, certified copies of the
!>lecte .
1823,222,
lists of votes, within ten days after election, or sooner, if required
by the person so elected; but it shall not be necesi'c:ry for the clerks
of the towns, to seal them up, nor to cause such copies to be delivered into the secretary's office.
Ifa vacancy
SECT. 49. vVhenever, in any district, the selectmen of the oldest
~~E~:~di~~:~er town shall b~ duly notified, or be otherwise satisfied that the seat of
l833, 81, ~5.
the representative of such district has been vacated, they shall, as
soon as may be, leaving a convenient time for calling meetings in
the several towns, appoint a day for another election to supply
such vacancy, agd shall notify the selectmen of the other tmvns,
accordingly.
'
Same snbject.
SECT. 50. The selectmen of the several towns' shaH call meet18;3,3,81, \l5,
ings upon the day appointed, and the like proceedings shall then
be had, as is required hy the constitution 'and laws, for the election
of representatives on the second Monday of September) and shall
meet, within four days thereafter, to examine the lists of votes, and
if a choice be effected, shall deliver copies of the lists to the perSall elected, as provided in section forty eight; otherwise such
proceedings shall be had, as are provided in section forty seven.
Of notice in
SECT. 51. Whenever' any person shall intend to contest, before
contested elec.
' 1 a f any person
tions,
'
t11e h ouse a f' representallves
a f t h"Is.:.state, t h
e I1g]t
1825,310.,
to his seat therein, who shall have been duly returned as a memher
1830, 479.,
f h e sh a11 notify th
'
't h ereo,
e person,
so. returne d, 0f suc h'mtentlOn,
at least twenty days before the -tirst Wednesday of J an!lury, by
Three to constitute a'quorum,
1837,300,9 3,
When towns
are classed,
'meetings ofse-

'.
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delivering to him in hand, or leaving at his last and usual plac~ of CHAP. 6.
abode, in writing, a specification of his objections to the validity of
such return; provided, the meeting, at which the person returned
claims to have been elected, shall have been held at least thirty
days before the first 'Wednesday of January; and depositions may
be then taken, as provided in .section twenty four, of chapter one
hundred and thirty three.
SECT. 52. Whenever any person, resident in any unincorpo- Of voters in unrated place, adjacent to any town or organized plantation in a rep- in,caorporated
~resentative d"Istnct, SIla11'
P1833,72,92.
ces.
give or sen d'In I'
lIS naille to t h
e se l
ectmen
-of such town, or assessors of such plantation, on or before the first
day of June, he shall be entitled to vote in all elections of state or
cOl1nty officers, members of congress, electors of president and viee
president; provided, he be in other respects a qualified elector, and
continues his residence as aforesaid, or if he removes to said town;
and the selectmen shall place, his name on the list of voters, and
receive his vote accordingly.
ARTICLE IV.

PENAL PROVISIONS AND REGULATIONS AFFECTING
THE PURITY OF ELECTIONS.

SECT. 53. If any selectman, or other town, city or plantation General provis~
officer, or any selectman or other such officer chosen
pro tempore ions in case '.'f
. ' nerrlect or mIsshall wilfully neglect or refuse to perform any of'the duties required co~duct ofse.
of him , or shall wilfully authorize , or pel'mit to be done'
any
tbincr lectIl!en
and
u
certmn other
prohibited, either by the constitution of this state, or by the several officers.
provisions' of this chapter, he shall, for each offence, forfeit a sum ~8~i' \\~, § a,
not less than fifty, nur exceeding five hundred dollars, to be reeov- 1822: 187.•
I state, an d su ffi'
.'
1833
81 \) 2 i.
. d'Ictment, to t h e use 0 f t]e
ere d b yIn
er Imprisonment
1836' 249"6
in the county jail, not longer than nine, nor less than three months, 1 Fairf. 109.
or either of said punishments; except 'where otherwise , expressly
"
provided in this chapter.
SECT. 54. If any constable, or other person legally required to Punishment for
summon the qualified voters of any city, town or plantation, to give ~~~i~~ ~~~~r.
in their votes for governor, senators, representatives to the legisla- 1830,472.
ture of tLIis state, or to congress, or for a county treasurer or register
of deeds, or of electors of president and vice ,President of the
United States, shall wilflJlly refuse, or neglect to suinmon such
voters, agreeably to law, and ,make due return of such warrant
within the proper time, he shall forfeit a sum not less than fifty,
nor more than two hundred dollars, to be recovered by indictment,
one half to the use of the state, and the other half to the use of
the complainant.
.
.
SECT. ,55. If the selectmen of any town, or assessors of any Also of selectplantation, shall wilfully neglect to deposite lists of qualified voters me~ forn"dtprbe.
.
.
I
.
panng an pu ..
WIth the town or plantatIOn c erk, and to post up such lists as are Jishing lis!" of
required in section four, they shall severally forfeit, for such offence, i~~~:"518, ~ l.
not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars; and
"
for each day's neglect, after the twentieth day of August, and until
the election then next ensuing, they shall severally forfeit the slim
of thirty dollars.
'
SECT. 56. If such selectmen or assessors shall wilfully neglect ;<\nd for no~ us"
or refuse to keep and use a check list, as provided in section twenty :~f~:~;c~i~;
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one, or shall wilfully receive any vote prohibited bytbe twenty
second section, tbey shall severally forfeit not less than fifty: ,nor
~~~~s'518 63. more than One hundred dollars.
lU3S;348: \)"1,3.
SECT. 57.
The penalties in tbe two pr~ceding sections shall be
Penalties iI! the recovered, in an action of debt, in the name, and to the use, of the
two preceding.
I town or pI
" where t I1e 0ft"ence IS commlt.
sections, how
mha b'Hants 0 f t]e
antatlon
rr;.c3~I',:rl~d .. 3 ted; to be commenced and prosecuted to final judgment, at the
Jo ," ,~
'
by tb e
1838,3'18,
~ J,3. request ,of any qua I'fi
1 e d voter .ID suc I1 town or pl
antatlOn,
treasurer thereof, unless he be one of tbe 'delinquent officers, and in
that case, by one of the constables.
Penalties for
SECT. 58.
If any selectman or other officer oLa11Y city, town
neglect of retluircmcnts of or plantation, or s~lectman or otber officRr thereof, chosen pro temsections 3D, 31 pore, shall wilfully neglect or refuse to perform the duties required
and 32.
by the tbirtieth, thirty first and thirty second sections, on notice of
1831,518, § G.
the loss and destruction of any such return, as is therein described,
he shall forfeit not less -than one hundred, nor more than five hundred dollars, to be recove~'ed by indictment, to the use of the state.
Also for raise
SECT. 59.
Any such selectman, or other officer, whether percertificates iIi
manent or pro tempore, wbo shall, in such case, 'make.a false cersuch C<Jsc.
13:.11, 5W, § G.
tificate, and make oath to the truth thereof, shall, on conviction
thereof, sufier :the pains and penalties provided against the crime of
peljury, in section one, of chapter one hundred and fiCty eight, and
be also disqualified ii'om holding any office under the constitution
and laws of this state, for ten years.
.
Neglect of per- . SECT. 60.
EI'ery person, to whom the returns of votes of,any:
son entrusted
•
I'
r'
,
, •
with returns.
City, town, or p antatlOn, 191' governor, senators, or representatll'es
1831,518, § 7. in congress, shall be entrusted, by the clerk thereof, for the purpose
-of forwarding them to the office of the secretary of state, wlio shall
wilfully neglect to use all proper means for the' delivery thereof,
within tlze time required by the constitution and laws, shall fOl{eit"
for such neglect, not less than one hundred, nor more tban five hun-:
dred t1011al's, to the use of the state, to be recovered by indictment,
or be imprisoned in the county jail, for a. term, not less than two,
nor more than six months, at the discretion of the court having
cognizance thereof.
CountyattorSECT. 61.
Every cOllnty attorney, who shall receive from the
~I''if:~ ~~~Y{;ed secretary of state a certificate, tbat the return of the votes or any
of the failure of town, city 01' plantation in his county, for governor, senators, or
~~~/~\u;n~ 4. representatives in congress, has not been duly received at the secr'e..:
'. ,.
wry's office, shall immediately ascertain, so far as he Ipay be ahle,
by the default of what officer of such town, or other person, such
neglecCmay have happened, and demand of such officer, or other
person, if he finds such default wilful, or caused hy culpabJe negligence, the sum or sums forfeited hy such neglect; and, if the same
be not immediately paid, prosecute such delinquent according 'to
law; and all sums, tbus i'ecovered, shall enure to the use of tbe
state.
Liability of
SECT. 62.
In no case, shall any officer of any city,'town, or
town officers
plantation, incur any punishmeqt or penalty, or be made to suffer
modified.
IB31, 518, § 5. in damages, by reason of his official acts or ne-glects, unless the'
same shall be uore'asonable, cOiTupt, or wilfully oppressive; provided, that the neglect to prepare the list of voters, to deposite it in
CHAP.
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the town clerk's office,' or to post it, up, as required in this chapter, CHAP. 6.
or'to call town, city, or plantation meetings for elections, or to
cause returns of votes, or copies thereof; to be delivered into the
office of' the secretary of state, as required by the constitution and
laws of this state, or to make the records by law required, shall be
deemed unreasonable, unless the contrary be made to appear.
SECT, 63, If, at any meetin<T for the election of any public Punisl!ment for
, 0f voters ,IS;necesssary,
:,
nusconduct
officer, w 11ere a I1st
any person s1Ja11 WI'IiiUII Y the
of any
elector,
cast his vote before the presiding officer sballhave had opportunity 1821,_115,\)7,
' name on sal'd I'1St, or I'f 1le sh a11 vote, 1mowmg
'
to fin d lliS
t hat-1'liS 10, 1",16,
name is not on said list, or shall wilfully give any false answer or
statement to the selectmen, or other offieers previously preparing
such list, or presiding at sLlch meeting, in order that his name 111ay
be entered on sllch list, 01' his vote received; Ol' if any person shall
give in more than one \'ote at anyone balloting, or be disorderly at
any such meeting, be shall forf~it, for each offence, not exceeding
one hundred dollars, nor less than ten dollars. '
SECT. 64. If any officer of .the militia shall parade his ~en, F~~reiture by
, any ml'1'Hary cornman d , on any d ay 0fel
'
or exercise
ectIon
0f any mllItaryo(ficers' parading
public officer, such as is described in section seventy eirrht of chap- tbeir men on
,
' time
. 0 0 f war or days
tel' SIxteen,
an d not t Ilere by excepte d ,'or except 111
tion, or elecpublic danfTer, he shall, for each offence, forfeit not less than ten, 1821, 1I5, § 13,
nor more than three hundred doilars.
IS3'!, 1~1, ~ 31.
SECT. 65.' Tbe penalties, provided in the two preceding sections, How tbe penalties in the 'two
may be recovered by indictment, one half to the use of the state, preceding secand the other half to the use of the complainant.
tions shall be
SECT. 66. If any person shall, by bribery, menace, wil[ul false- ~~~r~~~~'\\ 17,
hood, or other corrupt means, rlirectly or indirectly, attempt to influ- P~nishmen't for
, 1.
b II
',' I
brIbery and cor· state "
ence anye1ector 0 f t IliS
111 glV1l1g liS vote or a ot, or to lOr uce rup,tion at elec-him to withhold the same, or disturb or hinder 'him in the [j'ee exer- tion:.
.
, 0 [ l1ge
' l'lg
. Ilt 0[suf f
i 'at anyeIecHon
" 111 'I'
clse
!'age,
t lIS state, h eld un d er,183"'.190,.\) 1.
any of the provisions of the constitution, or of this cha pter, he shall,
on indictment and conviction thereof, be deemed guilty o[ a misdemeanor, and be fined, not more than five hundred dollars, or be
imprisoned, for a term not exceeding one year, 01' both, at the discretion of' the court, and shall also be 'ineligible to any office in this
"
state, fOl' the term of ten years.
SECT. 67. No person:shall sell, or expose to sell, or fUl'l1ish to Sale or ardent
. 1l1n
. t Ile d'Istance ,0 f two 1mn d re d 1'0 d' s Jrom
r:
prohibitbe druB1cen, WIt
any spirits
ed within
~oo
place, where 'the inhabitants of any town or plantation in this state rods ?rany
shall be assembled in legal town meeting, for the purposes of state, ~2~~1~~3, § 1.
county, town or plantation elections, or choice of electors of president of the United States, or other public' business, any rum, gin,
wine, or 'an yother strong liquors, or erect any b_ooth or tent [or tba t
purpose, unless he be a licensed innholder or retailer, in pursuit of
his ordinary business, at his usual place of prosecuting the same.
SECT. 68. Any justice of the peace, or selectman o[ such town, Liquors and,
'
I
b
h I ' lather materIals
or assessors 0,f suc h ,p Ian tatlOn,
W 10 may e presen t, 01' a ve mow - to be seized and
ed!Te of the violation of any of tbe' provisions o[ the precedin'<T detained.
o.
.
[1
. ;:, 1826 ' 333, 6. I,
sectIon,
may, "m wrItmg,
or d el' any <::onsta bl eo·
t 1e town to seize
any such liquors, or any ·carri;;Iges,-or vessels, co~taining the same,
or any booths or tents erected within said limits, for the purpose of
exposing such strong liquors for sale.
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SECT. 69.
The constable, to wbom such order sball be delivered, shall thereupon seize all such liquors, carriages, vessels, and
the materials 'of any such tent 01' bootb, and bold and detain tbe
same, until twenty four hours after tbe adjournment of tbe meetin fT ,
then to be delivered, on demand, to tbe person, from whom tbe. said
articles were taken,' or to the lawful owner, on payment of tbree
dollars for the safe keeping of the articles.
The same may
SECT. 70.
If the same be not tbus demanded, witbin twenty
be sold.
1826,333, ~ 2. four bours after the seizql'e thei'eof, the same shall be exposed to
sale by auction, by the constable seizing them, after forty eight
hours notice of the time and place of sale sball have been posted
up in two or more public places in such town or plantation, unless
in the mean time redeemed, by payment of said sum, and the reas'
onable ex pense of advertising.
How avails of
SECT. 71.
The proceeds of the sale, 3.fter deducting the aforesale
may
'
Ie 0 f
posed
of. be dis-'
sal d expenses,
an d t I1e c b arges 0 fsai
e, b
to e taxe d as on a 'sa
1826,333, §-2. personal property taken on execlltion, sball be paid over to tbe
person, from wbom such articles were taken, or the lawful owner
thereof.

Same subject.
18:26,333, §'l.

CHAPTER 7.OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE

i

SECT. 1. Secretary's oath and .duties.,
SECT. 8. Registry of commissions delive:ed,
2. Acting secretary, in ,case of va-,
and certificates of qualification
cancy.
"
1
filed.
3. Bonds required of secretary and
9. Bills to be engrossed ~~ger his diacting secretary.
rection.
4. Secretary to give notice of appoint10. 'What proceedings to be had;when
ments, and deliver commissioDs.
commissioner of the treasury is
5. Annual certificates of duties paid
nppointed.
11. Bla~k election returns to be foron commissions.
nished to towns.
6. Distribution of tbe law.-.
7. To prepare commissions f~r the
governor's signature.
.
"Secretary's.
SECTION 1.
Tbe secretary of statesball take and subscribe tbe
~~~,'kl~~ubes. oath 01' affirmation prescribed by the 'constitution, and shall keep ~is
,
office at tbe seat of government, and sball keep and preserve In
such office, at tbe expense of the state, all the records, as required
- by the constitution, and have tbe custody of tbe state seal. _
.
Acting secreSECT. 2.
}Vhen a' vacancy sball happen in the office of secretaryin case of tary, in the recess of the legislature, by death, resignation, o'r otbi~~~~§5:
erwise, the governor, with ad vice of the council, sball appoint a
suitable person to "act as secl'etary of state, until one shall be elected
by -tbe legislature, and be sball take the oath required· to be taken
by the elected secretary; and the person tbus appointeii shall bave
the same compensation, to he paid quarter yearly, as tbe secretary
ofthe state would, be entitled to, in proportion to the time, such person shall perfonn the duties of his appointment.

